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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thuresday Evening, May 26, 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.

once of the American flag. To avoid
trouble the stars and stripes were
taken down at once. Tho same lot
of soldiers then visited the store of
one Portras and mado a similar demand as to tho American flag which,
with others, was floating in the
breeze. Again the obnoxious banner
was pulled down, folded up and taken
inside tho store. Several stores in
the vicinity were visited and the
owners were compelled to take down
the American flag from its position.
Th matter has been reported to tho
brigade major, and an investigation
will bo held in the matter.

No. 139.

FOR FINE FURNITURE

President Manvel Abeives.

Allen Manvel, president of the
Santa Fe, is on his way west from
Santa Fe, May 25. About a hun
New York, where lie landed a few
urea b in la l o sports chartered a
days ago from Europe. Concerning
train last night and went out 12
the Ttport that he was in Europe
miles to witness a fight to a finish
looking after some financial matters
between Robinson,tlio San Francisco
connected with tho company, he said
Ice
Kid,and Marshall. The Kid knocked
lis trip was entirely in the interest
Marshall through the ropes and oat
of hoalth and had nothing to do with Cream
in the 12th round.
tho business of tho company. If the Freezers, Refrig- financial management of the company
MEXICAN APPOINTMENTS.
eratorS, Carpet Sweep
nau uiiucr ciraiuiDuiauuu a Hcucmu '
City of Mexico, May 25. Presil
a
I
I
to borrow moucy to be used in im- ers. wmaow
s
dent Diaz has appointed Senor
proving the property he did not know and Chenille Curtains, Wire
Romero, the present minister to
it. If such a matter was under conthe United Statcs.minister of finance;
Doors and Windows, Trunks,
sideration, possibly he would know Screen
Senor Jose Ives Limantour, assistant
Official Sits.
nothing of it until it had been fully Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
secretary of finance; and Senor GoAn original pension has been determined.
Headquarters for Everything-mez Garias, minister to England.
grantod
G.
of
Marmon,
Walter
Mr.
accompanied
Manvel,
Mr.
by
No successor to Senor Romero as
George R. Peck, of Topcka, will go
minister to the United States will be Laguna.
over the road in three or four
The
west
following
have
been
appointed
appointed at present.
by tho governor to the national min- weeks, taking in tho Pacific coast
ALGER CLUB.
ing congress to meet at Helena, and possibly the City of Mexico. It
FOR
Denver, May 25. Tho Alger ilont., on Tuesday, the 12th day of is said tho management have under
LOW
PRICES.
Republican club held a meeting here July: John A. Miller, William Fra-ze- consideration the matter of rccuring
tonight, presided over by Col. A.
II. B. Fergusson, Theo. W.
better facilities for entering San
C. Fisk. Addresses were made by
Lehman Spiegelberg, Martin Francisco. Railroad building is
Dr. Van Norman, Col. F. A. Brady W. Barber, E.Mann, Theo. B. Mills, mentioned in this connection, not
and others eulogizing General Alger, R. Y. Anderson, M. Cooney.
only on the coast, but also along the
Resolutions were adopted in which
IS NO MORE
FItOSI
A letter from a resident ot Rio 'Chicago line for fifty miles out of
General Alger's record is highly ap Arriba county was received by the Chicago; this is to givo double track
proved, and urging that his name be governor last night wherein the facilities. This improvement is bela
presented at Minneapolis convention writer, a prominent native citizen, ing regarded as necessary, owing to
for presidential nomination.
says ho regrets to loarn of tho burn- tho rapidly increasing business.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
ing of the capitol and, while ho is a
than that tho pric
SAM JONES SAYS IIANO THEM.
First Class.
Accommodations
UrniGHT Lawyer.
An
he
nevertheless
desires
to
poor
man,
Nashville, Tenn.,- May 25. A
$5 toward the restoration
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
special to tho Banner, from Chatta contributo
Robert Toombs, although ho may
of the noblo structure. This is the
nooga, says: Weener, the rapist,with
have been a rash talker, was a safe
same kindly sentiment that prevails
officers, boarded an East Tennessee
counselor and evinced the nicest
native people
train at Oltewah. 14 miles north of generally among tho
scruples in the practice of Ins profes- LEADING MILLINERY HODSE.
of New Mexico, and SantaJFeanssin
this town, and are now en route to
sion. On one occasion he said to a
MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
Knoxville. A crowd of Chattanoo-gan-s cerely appreciate it.
client who had stated his caso to him:
The governor refuses to order Tre- - "Yes, you can recover in this suit,but
will go over tbere.and probably
Fine Hats and Bonnets anpecialty.
a lynching party may occur, as Rev. vino, the circus man, turned over to you ought not to do so. This is a
BRIDGE STREET.
Sam Jones has been preaching that the sheriff of Trinidad on a requisi-sitio- case in which the law and justice aro
Room anr
Colorado.
of
governor
of
the
"tho rapist must be the anchor of
on opposite sides." Tho client told
Trevino is charged by a Trinidad him ho would push the caso anyhow.
hempen ropes."
Li
are
man named James Lay with taking "Then," replied Mr. Toombs, "you
mortgage executed.
Maiiiifiuiturer of
two horses, on which he had given must hire some one else to assist you
Milwaukee, May 25. A special Lay a mortgage, from Trinidad and in your rascality."
Xo the Wisconsin from .Fon du Lac, bringing them out of tho 6tato of
At another time, a lawyer went to
Wis., says the Wisconsin Bee Line Colorado into New Mexico and sell- him and asked what ho should charge
& Superior railroad company, which ing them. The evidence, however, a client in a case to which Mr. Toombs All kinds of watch repairing done
proposes to build a line to Superior shows that Lay was at tho depot with had just listened in tho court house. on short notice. Have also procured
and which has already absorbed the Trevino when the latter left Trinidad "Well," said Toombs, "I should tho services of a good watch maker.
Wyer Haueer road, has executed a and assisted him in getting away into charge one thousand dollars, but you
for ono year
mortgage of $15,000,000 to the Cen- New Mexico. Trevino, therefore, ought to have five thousand dollars, All work warranted
tral Trust company, of New York, to was not a fugitive from justice. Gov. for you did a great many things that BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
IS TO UK SKK
New Mexico.
secure funds for tho construction of Prince has written to Gov. Routt I would not have done."
the road. Tho bonds are now being touching his action in tin premises.
One more example of the view he
The
negotiated in New York.
took of tho lawyer's duty to tho comproposed line will bo about 400 miles
Home Study.
Lattice Cake Plates,
munity. Writing to his wife from
OK ALL MAK?S,
long.
Lattice Bowls,
in
plantation
Stewart
his
Roanoke,
The months of May and Juno are
Lattice
"
on
payComports,
At
and
easy
lowest
prices
ho
I
for
night
was
said:
sent
county,
a harvest time in the schools, ComNATIONAL MILLER'S ASSOCIATION.
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
ments.
in
to
Lumpkin
to
appear
last
before
Chicago, May 25. The National mencement exercises aro the order
Cream Pitchers,
Everything in the music line. Cata man for murder. As it
Millers' association ot the United of the day, and every lover of higher prosecute
Second-banfree.
pianos
alogues
Water Pitchers,
was committed
Fa..
State began its annual meeting at education must look with gratifica- appeared that tho act
sold and exchanged. Spanbought,
Etc., Eto,
of
tho
violation
slayer's
a
on
accoutof
ish and English books, stationery and
ithe Grand Pacifio hotel today. The tion upon these exercises.
Formerly when young men or marital rights, I declined to appear school supplies.
attendance was deplorably meager,
Argonaut.
principally, it is said, because of the young women graduated it was un- against him."
T. G. M URN IN,
educated
to
were
derstood
valley.
they
Mississippi
that
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
freshets of tho
Lord Salisbury's speech that free
Tho report of President A. B. James a finish. But at tho present day
nrged tho appointment of a commit- there is a growing tendency to con- trade was a failure in England came
FJLtAXTK TSOXTE,
tee to secure from congress a law tinue systematic reading and study. at a very opportune time and will
make
the best campaign document
making provision for uniform bills One of tho leading universities of
of lading. Senator Washburn did Illinois has on its list a larger num- the Republicans have this fall.
We are making a specialty of
not attend the morning session, and ber of students in the non residont When a country like England, which
On Short Notico. Kates roagunutilo.
there was no discussion of the Hatch course than in tho college classes. has tried it for year, has to give it
Ava., bot. Cth and 7th
is
Douglas
a
is
of
it
no
say
failure
it
hunup
and
counts
system
Chautauqua
Tho
bill.
THIS WEEK.
dreds in its reading courses, who are use to try it in this country. It is
Wo want to dress you hnyo in style, and can tlo so at prices
constantly studying the books put very likely tuat tnover Llevcland
THIS WON'T DO.
ought to iiuluoo you to buy.
way
of
somo
that
find
excusing
it
will
We have tho colors,
school,
literary
by
this
Yesterday
out
luis
May
25.
Montreal,
styles,
prove
in
If
qualities and mako-uIrvincr
tried
and
to
that
that is needed. Won't you
three police officers and 50 men of a move is helped by boohs and papers
como and look at them?
Boys, Straw Hals in neat, nobby
brigado of the Montreal garrison ar- well written and prepared in con tho United States today it would be
styles.
Douglas
will
be
Avenue.
not
However,
success.
it
a
and
pocket,
tillery stepped into the store of Lorge venient form for tho
Hu9 Just recitivvd bor Sprluir (loods, consist-int- r
& Co., hatters, and demanded the also by reading clubs for mutual tried here for many a year.
ot ti
assortment of Huts, FIowith,
rn in li tfi and nil tlio latest novrlllca in tho
derived
be
'J'rl
to
benefits
Tho
help.
be
stars and stripes flying outside
Millinery line, tml alio wiillim tlio Indira to call
A meeting of the Ladies' World's and lnuiuct tlu'in. Ilur nilcts aro tlio lowest.
taken down. The clerk pointed out from such a course of reading will
association will be held at Mrs.
Fair
of
habits
Such
seen.
be
Outfitters for All Mankind.
Britreadily
and
Swiss
Belgian,
that French,
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
ish rla'gs float as well as the American study insure a liberal education to Henriques' tomorrow, May 27, at 3
XZSZS
Mks. L. V. Cakpenter,
cr rather, you can take it for 15
flag, for decoration purposes only. anyone who will give a few moments p. m.
XvX.
XT.
President.
cents per week.
Manager.
Tho men insisted on the removal at daily.
rillZE FIGHT

AT SANTA FE.

Ma-tia-

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

I

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricycles,
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro
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BOYS' CLOTHING

Mrs. M. NOVHS,

MILLINER
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I

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East Zias Vegas,
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Embroideries, White Goods

Embroideries & White Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

E. ROSENW A TjD,

South Side of Plaza.
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'

-

a

V
friendship can be judged from the LONG & FORT,
INCORPORATES 1885
ESTABLISHED 1853.
fact that one of the loudest Blaine
An Evening Dally.
talkers said today: "We will put on
Law
a strong man for the second place
FT7BXJ8HXB.
J. A. CAKBXJTH,
Wyman Block,
and Mr. Blaine will live until after
was
This
anyway."
day
election
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
t
$6.00 said in
One Yeah
3.00 tones.
Six Months
15
Pee Week
Tss XTicisAWA Canal coNaasss.
In advance.
A national Nicaragua Canal con- THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
.
post
gress
at
office
Ui
will convene in oi. iiouis on
Entered at the
matter.
mall
class
second
transmission ai
June 2. Delegates have been ap
80CT1I SIDE PLAZA.
One of our Largest Industries
pointed by nearly all of the states of
Thursdat, Mat 26, 1892.
comthe nation, and all of the large
Bread, Cakes and Pics. Onlors delivered to
every pair 01 city.
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
A few evenings since our reportmercial organizations of the country
er's attention was called to the beauIt looks very much now as if it will send representatives. In all,
tifully illuminated buildings of the
would be Blaine.
about 1,000 delegates will attend.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
The New Mexico delegates will Thev0 will devise methods for the
Clinton street, and upon investigaleave Las Vegas in a body and want proescution of work on .the Nicara
o tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
as many outsiders in the crowd going gua canal, which was commenced
to run twelve hours a day, operating
States
United
The
ago.
time
some
along as possible.
ASSOCIATION,
300 and 400 employes. Conbetween
government will be asked by the
sidering the rapid growth of the
The crreatest drawback to the convention to take charge of the
business referred to it is very appaGood list and saddle horses always In.
prosperity of Las Vegas is being on work on the ground that its complerent to the proprietor that it will be
an unsettled land grant, and if we tion will be of incalculable value to
and Soft Coal.
absolutely necessary during the sumhad the rizht push in our citizens it the entire people of North and South Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M. mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly ar
would be settled before the next America. The Nicaragua canal is
ranged for the construction of a new
three months passed by.
acknowledged to be the only feasible
building of dimensions 60x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc
In distance the moon is 240.0C0 route across the Isthmus of Central
ture, in addition to the present buildAt
canal
Panama
the
now
that
America,
miles away from our earth, around
ings, which have every nook and coris
lake
natural
A
large
failed.
has
which she gravitates like a satellite
The finest brands of Wines,
ner filled with operatives, will admit
Whiskies and Cigars always
Her diameter is about 2,153 miles, in the direct line of the canal and
of working at least 600 people, and
kept in stock.
if the business continues to increase
he has a solid surface of 14,000,000 will creatly lessen the cost of conin the future as it has in the past it is
Bank.
National
strnction.
First
Opposite
about
of
content
a
solid
?a and
very certain that the company at no
f cubic miles.
Navajces aits Peahhe Leas.
MARES BROS., - Props. distant day will require all the typewriters that 600 operatives can pro
n Farrar recently said
Living almost wholly on game as
duce. We are informed that no other
nd Browning had they do, the Navajocs cannot be pre"Prof. Foster, the western weather typewriter manufacturers in the state
calculably" by vailed unon to taste either fish or
is one of tho quaintest and at present are pressed to fill their or
"ing," said he, rabbit. I have known some very prophet,
to the extent that they are
eccentric characters I ever en- ders
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
to Shake ludicrous things to happen when most
countered," said Hugh M. Curry, of Journal, March 12.
viis' are meanly mischievous Americans deOmaha, at tho Laclede. "lie used
n great
luded Navajocs into eating either of to live in Omaha, and I knew him
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
these forbidden dishes, and some very well. Ho had his factory, as he
General Agents for Mew Mexico
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
roes times there have been very serious called it, on the top floor of the
VEGAS. N. M.
LAS
EAST
es retaliations for the
World Jbuilding. I happened to be
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
anrcnts
wanted throuchout
are wonderfully in his factory one day when a drunk- UPfLofial
Rabbits
e joke.
O
Free Delivery.
the territory, with whom liberal terms
8 numerous in the Navajo country, be
en printer staggered in from tho combo
made.
will
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ie ing molested only by feathered and posing room, and, gathering up all
Indian
the
enemies;
but
in
used
Foster
by
te
the paraphernalia
Tss Oldest Newspaper.
e who would fight to death sooner than prognosticating the weather, threw
The instru.
ck. touch a delicious rabbit stew is it out of the window.
The oldest newspaper in the world,
greedily fond of the fat and querul ments were just on tho point of discourse, is in China. It is the
of
pt ous
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
prairie dog. 1 hat whole region closing to Foster's mind an important King Pan, is the official journal of
ill
abounds in "dog towns," and they are prophecy. I naturally thought that
iy frequently besieged by their swarthy the printer's act of ruflianism would the empire, and was founded in 911.
Originally it was published intermit
is foes. A Navajo will stick a
bit of lead to murder on the spot. But
ie mirror in the entrance of a burrow Foster only looked at him regret- tently, but after 1301 it appeared
Vegas,
regularly every week. In 1804 it was
e
and lie behind the little mound all fully for fully a minute, then stuck
converted into a daily and now is
e day, if need be, to secure the coveted
his head out of the window and sur- sues three editions a day and sells at
O. C.
ver
prize. When Mr. Tusa ventures veyed the wreck below, and turned about 1 cent a copy. The morning
a from his
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
deep under to the printer again, with his eyes
sheet, printed on yellow paper, is dete ground, he sees a familiar image
filled with tears. In a voice tremu- voted to commercial news; it has a City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
man mocking him at the front door, and
lous with emotion that was pathetic, circulation of about 8,000 copies
then he hurries out to confront this Foster moaned: 'I don't care for the
Tho midday issue contains official
, iuoks favorable for the impudent intruder; whiz! goes a value of the instruments you have documents and creneral news. The
arrow, through destroyed, but my God, man, you
Kepublicans this year. The Demo- chalcedony-tippeevening edition, printed on red pa
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
the ground so have ruined tho weather for four
to
him
pinning
him,
crats are not going to have any camper, gives the latest intelligence and
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
paign ammunition to use this time, that he cannot tumble back into his days."
extracts from the two previous edi
as
a
wonderful
faculty
he
has
home,
as they have already passed approtions. The paper is conducted by six Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
priation bills in the house of more for doing even in death, or a dark
John, what aro these round ivory literati appointed by the state.
01Xj3 AlTD QLAB3,
congress did hand darts from behind like light things in your dress vest pocket?
than the billion-dolla- r
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
and there are more to come. They ning, seizes his chunky neck safely
T those are samples of b but
"Paint me the sign Attorney-at- Peerless Weather Strips,
totailor's
t
my
did not know it was so large a coun beyond the reach of his
got
at
tons that I
Law," said Lawyer S.W. Hutchinson
try to provide for till tney got in teeth, and breaks his up no with one day, my dear; I tucked them in there of Osceola, Ind., to a very green but
AXTD
COAX
power and then found that there was swift snap.
ni day before yesterday.
artistic local dauber. "Eternally at
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
no way to do but appropriate for the A Bsoxoi Wiebs Life Lasts Lonq.
Which do you proposo to choose Law" it read when painted and hung,
expenses that were necessary, but it
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
for steady wear, John, the red, the
"I observe that when a man dies white or tho blue ones? Smith's
Kansas City meats always on hand
leaves no campaign material to work
a T. W. Hayward's.
on. The Renublicans have a sure in this country at the age of 100 Monthly.
years or thereabouts tho papers elabthing this fall.
orate on the occurrence in their news
"Plans have been drawn for the columns as if it wero something
DEALER IN
immense colonial mansion which is wonderful," said Ramon Cassanova,
to be erected by Col. Elliot F. Shep of Guadalajara, Mexico. "I know a
ard, of the Mail anl Express, upon score or more of people in Mexico
the Heights of Scarborough on the considerably more man 100 years
Hudson river in Westchester county, old, and who give promise of living
where he has recently completed the many years yet. There is a limited
purchase of 445 acres of ground area in the state of
Tamaulipas
from Archbishop Cnrriean, William whose
How many a young wife's heart has been saddened
water
and
general
climate,
Rockefeller and several local estates condition
especially
to induco
by hearing the above remark
And yet how often the
It will be nearly a year before the longevity. idem
I visited the neighbor
structure is completed, and if the hood a tew
words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are
months sinoo and saw
proposed plans are carried out it will five generations of the one name liv
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
in question
The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a
bo the finest summer estate in the ing
in the same house. The oldest
United States if not in the world." male was said to bo 132 years old.
secret."
Many of the editors of New Mex He is shriveled and weazened, blind
Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
ico could co him one better in the
and almost uumb, but in other reamount of land, but probably would spects all of his vital functions ap
Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any
have to take a back seat when it pear to be strong and normal.
XDEIST
of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow
comes to building the residence.
"There are perhaps fifty people in
complexions, when mother did the cooking.
has the fol the neighborhood whoso lives have
The
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
spanned a century. They are a pas
lowing special about Blaine:
of ammonia poisoning, says a
symptoms
first
The
Loan mndo already. Boo
Mr, Blaine stated to another mem toral people of Spanish and Azteo
in
New York paper, which appear among those who work la
ber of the cabinet today that he will blood, and for generations have
JOIIXTSOIT,
G.
not accept the nomination, and that termarried, contrary to all accepted
factories, is a discoloration of the nose and foreammonia
con
consanguinity.
Their
laws
of
if the president desired it he woul
head. This gradually extends over the face until the comwrite another letter. The secretary stitulions are not particularly robust,
five
is
six
of
feet
over
them
none
and
and
frankness
extreme
spoke with
plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance
fairness. He showed that his mind inches tall. They are cut off from
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure
bad undergone no change in rerpeel the rest of the world and are ignor
to the nomination from the decision ant as to the great population of the
cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.
DEALER IN
expressed in the former letter. This globe, nor do they seem to have the
ought to settle it But it probably slightest conception as to the mode
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is rewi'l not, so far as the talk is con- of life of other people. They live in
Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
cerned. The men who claim to be the most primitive way, and perhaps
Ammonia,
free
from
as
all
by
authorities
ported
friends of Mr. Blaine are still insist- it is this absence of the tremendous
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
In fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
ing that if the convention will nom- pressure of modern civilization that
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
purity of this ideal powder has never been
inate him unanimously he will not largely conduces to their marvelous
decline. The quality of this kind of longevity."
TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

Attorneys at

cold-bloode-
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matter-of-fac-

Of New Mexico,

W. BAA3CH,

Wholesale Grocers,

-

Et
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and Mining Supplies,

Feed & Sale Stable.
Hard
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The Star Saloon
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&

CO.
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four-foote-
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bed-roo-
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SOFT
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a
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iDjXdS'X'OXTy

Can't Cook as Mother Did! Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

!

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools

!

Buildingand Loan Assoc 'n,
OP

YER

Globe-Democr-

E.

JZsL.

S.

l-oo-

al

Agent

HART,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Light,

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press
Tiiubsday, Mat 26, 1892.

Cheap : Store

Justice Before Msbcy.

DEALER

THE OLD RELIABLE

II

IK

Dry Goods,
The gospel of mercy is proclaimed
Clothing,
from pulpit and platform, in newsBoots and Shoss
papers and books, in country sohools
And General Merchandise.
and city colleges. Ten thousand
M. Romero, Agent.
ministers bang their pious fists on Southwest Corner of Plaza.
their pulpits in holy fervor and shout
abroad the praises of mercy, and ten
thousand editors are catering to the CONNELL & KQBLITZ,
maudlin sentimentality of the 10th
century by pandering to a degraded
popular tasto, instead of trying to
heal the diseases from which society Ooa anil Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed

Leavo orders with M. S.
Chaffiri & Duncan.

Homestead No.

A

LAND OFFICE SANTA FE. N. M.,
May 11,

SSO,

BEUNAHt) DAILEY,
For tho 8. W. H Sec. 22, T. 1! N., II. 14 E.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Charles Nihart, of Hoelnda,
N. M.; Ilnmon Mestas, of Kociada, N. M.i
Mestas, of ltoclada, N. M ; Hicardo
Mestas, of Kociada, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of Biieb proof, or who knows of any
Substantial reason, under tho law and the regulations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the abovo mentioned tlmo and
plane to
tho witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal "f
by
claimant.
submitted
that
A. L. Morhisoh,
Iteglstcr.
cross-exami- ne

WANTED.
Everybody to know tho East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, wo can give enGivo us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and wo will call for

PETTENGEIt & CO

East Las Vegas, N. M

Notice fob Publication.
I
In the District Court, County of Pan Miguel,
April S3, A. D. 1W8. f
Max Nordhaus,

0?

"'Tw

J
ST !,W of w.u
u

ouuluaau liwnau

fcolioUur

U

i?,

I or Complainant.

illustr-TiON-

Homestead No.lKW.
Laud Office at Santa Fk. N. M., t
April SI, 1802. f
Dot essentially a family Newspaper.
Notieo is hereby given that tho following-namehas Hied notieo of his Intention
As the coming Presidential Campaign to makosettler
llnal proof In support of his claim,
promises to be the hottest ever contested, and that said proof will bo made before I'roevery Republican should become a sub bato Judgo, or in bis abseuco tho Clork of San
Miguel County, at Las Vegas N. Mon Juno
thoroughly in- - 111802,
scriber and keep
Viz.,
a
.
. i - himself
.'
r
I
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
world.
For tho o K no J. o X so 4 sec. 30, tp. 13 n,
rl7o.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz.:
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood-ar- t
8. Aublo, of East Las Vegas.N.M , Caslmoro
Daily
Tratnblcy,
of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy Stone.of
Contains all the good things of the
Kust
Las Vegas, N.M.
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
A. L. MOItHISON,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmer
Hegister.
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
Make the Journal

d

1

8UB8ORIPTION

TERMS.

flnncUT,
month, SSo.i I months,
udS3.7S:
1 Tear. S7.W. Dallr exreDI
year, K .00. Bandar JoanuU, 1 year,
Journal, t year, UM.

Dally
moDthi.
T.

WeekT

1

110r:ss order, to JOURNAL

CO.

Santa Fs Eotjts.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARRIVC,

No.
No.
No.
No.

Now York Expnss
Mexico & Pacillo Express

No.
No.
No.
No.

Now Vork York Express ...10:10
Mexico & Pad flo Express.... 7:50
Southern California Express 6:f5
8:10
Atlantic Express..
HOT 8PUING3 11HANCH.

...

Southern California Express.
Atlantic Express

Uor-k-

9:45 a. m.
7:25 p. m.
6:!H)

Express

704.

ARR1VK.

Express

702.
708.
710.

Mixed
Mixed

DEPAltT.

p. m.
p. m.
a. m.

COllNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Lab Vkoas, New Mexico.

Teitlobaum,

Billiard and Club Room Attached,
Nos- - 103
105, West Sidb Plasa

UN

MM

References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Urowiio tfe Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton

Express
Mixed
Mixod

in

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

FINE

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

par-ee- ls

i:;6'':V

g

..

,

JOSE MAHEZ,
8.W. , B. K. !4
W. U N.W. U. W.
r..
6 north, ltango
Township
8. W. , See. 8,
:
;
Ho names the following
or,

fnrthn

DEALER

Notice fo3 Publication.

KTOTICE is hereby given
' namcu seiner im

May 10, 1803, viz

General Broker,

District Court, County of San Miguel, I
CHRIS. SELLMAN, ri:ori:mTOB.,
Territory of New Mexico, f
Mary C. Mlnncr and Jolinl
Southeast Comer of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
A. v. ftiinnor,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
T II E
S T
Joso Oon.ales and Jose-f- a
Trujlllo, wife of tho
said Joso Oouzalos, and
William II. btapp.aud all Chancery No. 4130.
other unknown claimants who claim any Interest In tho premises hereCZC3-I5Sinafter described adverso
to complainants, tho said
Mary CM Inner and John
A. C. M Inner.
Always on hand.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
tho unknown claimants of interests in and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverso to tho complainants, Mary C. Mlnnor and John A. C. Mlnncr, to said lands and premises, are hereby
unfilled that a suit In chancery has been commenced in said district court by said complainants. In which complainants pray that upon
the final hearing In said causo the title and
estate in and to those certain tnicjs and
of land and real estato situate, lying and
being In tho county of San Miguel uforesald,
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots number
elghtoeu (IX), nineteen (HO, and twenty (20), In
block number olio 111 of tlio Muii.uimrcs anil
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, beimr now In the
Nkw Mexico.
incorporated town of East Las Vegas and In
tho county of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho saiil lots lying and being Kituiito in
tho said town of East Las Vegas, ea't of the
Ualllnas river and on tho north side of what is
called Illauebard street, sometimes called
Ilridgo street, but ill the deed of conveyance
from the gruutor to complainant, of said described lots, tho said street upon which said
lots face or front is oalled Central street, mean-luand intending to mean thereby lllanehard
In tho slates wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
street In said town of East Las Vegas," bo esthrough which
tablished as being tho estato and property of a lino-- of frostiness in tho air and a vast sea ot sunlight
said comnlainants. free from and nu .n any the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
olalm whatsoever of tho said defendants or
any or cither of thorn. and that the said detenu wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and musclo has no
ants, and all and every of them, bo forover
n
barred and cstopcd froiq having or claiming limit.
any right or title to said premises adverse to
In Now Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
complainants, and that complainants tltloto
no other nook in Now
said premises and land bo forever quieted and such days aro tho rule, not the exception; and
sot at rest. That unless you enter your ap-- Mexico has so delightful a climato at all seasons of tho year as Las egas
in tho said suit on or beforo tho first
Kcaranco of Juno,
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
A. I. 1M2, tho samo being the Hot Springs.
6th day of Juno, A. I). 18112, r decreo pro
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tho
therein will be rendered against you.

8:10 a. m.
7::W p m.
5 :. P m.
10:10 a. m.
1:00 p. m.

Mixod

705.
701.
703.
707.
700.

a. m.

10:00 a.m.
6:20 p.m.
8:00 a. m.
7:15 p. m.
11:25 p.m.

Mixod

7UH.

p. in.

7:45 a. ni.

that tho
of li s
to mako final proof wlin Isupport
bo nmdo be- Lalm, and that said proof
-- fore rrouaie juuku, m ,
Clork of Han Miguel couuty, at Las Vegas, on

Barber Shop.

Estate

sE-ea- l

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

CAMPUS OOPIES MAILIO FREK.

TAKE THE

0. L GREGORY,

-

J. II. Wise,

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Homestead No. 3207.
Land Office at Sauta Fc, N.M., f
SECURITIES.
April 23, 1802. i
Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notieo of his Intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo inndo beforo Probate Judgo, or, in his absenec,tho Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno
11, 1803, viz.:
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
realty. Full information
CHARLES F. ADLON,
For the w M nw fc,w X sw ',4 seo. 20, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application. Corresponpeneo solicited from buyers and
rl7e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo sellers.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
T. B. MILLS,
of said land, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood.
Las Vegas, N. M- Bridge
Street,
LasVegas,
East
N.M.,Caslmero
artS.Aublo.of
Trambley, of l.as Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
Vegas,
N.M.
East Las
A. L. MOHU1SON,
Iteglstcr.

Kansas City, Ma.

H

w.ui...
residence upon, and cultivation
. . ...
said land, viz..
M .
F. Mereuiin junc, ui
M.,
of Puerto do Lima, , N.
Sgapito Cordova, of Puerto do Unu N. M.;
.
Hanuoi uucurn, ui
. ,. i .
A. L. MOlllUBUIS. ucgisiur.

con-fess- o

summer months, when lower countries aro sweltering iu tho heat, there it,.1, n.,,1 iw uMil.Aiit
.1
.
v..w onorv.ilino'
.Li.vi.fc ihn
o effect cof excefiUUliW Will IUUI
W1U SalllU
Lonq 4: Foivr,
Tho averago mid day winter temperature is from CO to
sivo humiditv.
Solicitors for Complainants.
In summer tho highest flight of, tho thermometer
Dated April 21, A. D. 1802.
CO dem-eeFahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, ana uie averayo iui uiuu
75. Tho altitudo (7,000 feet abovo tho sea), the picturcsquo valley, tho
.
i
i ...... ..i. ;.,.,
..miw.nt ni'i nnil warm, drv air.
tourists and an ideal placo tor
for
eombino to mako this a favorite resort
.
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho sotheastern slopo ot the San
ta Fo rango of tho Rocky mountains, six miles. from, the thrifty city oLaa
the water fom
Vegas. There aro upward of forty hot and
llio oesi oi mem ueing conuucicu in jupun iu misviiu
fAlmost all forms of chronio disease yield
house of modern construction.
waters. U is noi ciaimeu nor
effects
woudertul
of
theso
curative
to tho
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
.u.uDv
that wliero mere is anyunnc ien to umm ujiuu iuuu
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re..v
u
um
markablo cures navo occurreu. i cruuno
wvwi
elsowhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble anu uiseases oi vuo uioou
r;;'ii"nfl its'.....:-- '
aro invited to.try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in auonuance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Io railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telcphono lines give ad
ditional communication wuu wiu uuimuu n vwu.
But tho chief feature of tue place, asmo irom m
resort for invalids, is tho Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Btructuro of stone, crowning a slight cminenco near the station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Awpicca of the 2?ew West.)
is tho finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there aro a few othors
nono aro moro satisfying
Has tho following courses:
that aro larger they aro not many. Certainly worn-out
traveler. Large,
dusty,
tired,
tho
to
restful
moro
to tho eye or
n
rooms, a tine cuisine, a commandiny location and a careful cater-ihandsomo
suitahotel
peculiarly
Montezuma
the
make
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
guests
of
all
wants
to tho
ble as a stopping placo for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa l e routo
eleven
of
faculty
A
Every department thoroughl equipped.
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
M. A, Otiiio,
Clork Fourth Judicial District Court.
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Las Vegas Academy

...

r,iw,l
r..:
teachers. Tho leading boiiooi ni.ixew maau.
experienced
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
. .
J
11
mcnt this year aircaay aouoio iiiai 01 iubi
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
S. RAMSAY.
For cataloguo address
-

1

,

Loans

&

Notice fob Publication.

tl t9
Bun.
tuo.

LHomestead, No. 2560.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M...

ri

Successors to A. A.

Notice fob Publication.

a.

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

Through Sloopor from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chaugo at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICIIOLSON.
G. F. 4 T. A.,
Topoka Ka.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Ilogse'.t.

40..
acceptable to all classes.

Notice roa Ptclication.

SANTA FE ROUTE:

O.

TALBNTID WRITIBS.

Boehm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.
11 oe hm, and Nicholas
Stccnbock.
Tho anlrt defendants. Iloehm & Company,
arc
Jacob Hoehin, and Nicholas Htoenbock,
hereby notified that an action In assumpsit by
against
them
commenced
been
attachment has
in the district court for the county of San Miguel, territory of Now Mexlco.by said plaintiff,
East Las Vegas Post Office.
Max Nordhaus, to recover four hundred and
itlKl.l),
ninetv dollars and twenty thrco cents
exon account of a promissory noto made andpay
WEEK DAYS.
ecuted by defendants Uoelnn & Company,
ami uy
able to Hlrsch, iiowenstciu saidi.evi,
Mall for the East closes at 9.15 a. m; for tho
being
noto
plaintiff,
to
assigned
them
after South at 6:00 p. m.
dated November 2, lblil.payable 5 months
General dollvory is open from am. to cuu
to bo
date. That unless you enter or cause on
or . m. Outside door open from 7 a. m. to
suit
entered your appearance In said I).
WW, tho
A.
before tho tlrst Monday of Juno,
SUNDAYS.
amo being Monday, Juno 6, A. I). 1MB, Judg10 a.m.,
will
rendered
be
therein
by
default
General delivery is opon from 9 toopen
ment
9 to
ind 7 to 7:30 p. m. Outside doors
against you.
M. A. Otkko, Clerk.
10 a m.: e to 7:30 p. m.
.
Long 4 Foht, Attorneys for l'lalntlff

PUBLICATION.

In tbo district couit, county of San Mlsuol.
tNo'4103
BHhV'uofou.lunt.
Daniel Eck, Is enhr
Tho
In cl.auoory M.
nutillel tlmt a suit
In
the di str
Mm
"rtN'"J
menee.l omilnst
MIkuoI, territory
on
M exUo.l'y iulrt M. E.lT. to obtain a divorce
ihO Kn .
of d.rtlon and failure to provide.
chilthe
of
ouslod
the
for
asks
UmVl.lalimnt
rollff.
dren and for guncral
oijlerod
'1'hut u..I.s you ent.-- or cause to

WST.
aooo
naLiia nipoirra.
araoiat ssatums.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
rr-- n
1 nnjiohnvA
thmuu-- aloennrs between
Chicago and San Francisco, also between Ht.
Mexico. Trains a and 4
City
of
Louis and the
and
have through sleepers between Chicago
All trains daily.
Angeles.
Los
Diego
San
via
D. J. MACDONALD, A go 111.

J.

NOTICE

DiTORUta. cOMPirra TiLiaftAPH
sail
VIOI, LOOL N.W FROM TM BNTIRB

MORRISON BROS.

Cantina Imperial.

stone?!
Editor (feebly) We are hereto
stay. Atlanta Constitution.

Daily Republican

Newspaper.

DEPART.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

Hot and Cold Batiks.
in
formed
been
An association has
CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS,
Germany to organize excursion parties to visit the World's Fair and incidentally Niagara Falls, Las Vegas
Hot Springs and a number of the
larger cities. It is proposed to acZZ.
complish this within a period of
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
sixty days and an expense of between
( 250 and $300.
Woes, Vine.) Liquors, Cigars dTohcco
Undertaker (to dyino; editor)
What shall we place on your tomb-

Progressiva

d

Bridge St.

-

rt

2573.

Notice Is hereby given thnt tho following-namesettler has filed notieo of his Intention
to mako t) nit I proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will bo made tioforo I'robato
Judgo or in his absence the Clerk of San 31 i uel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
f sua,
viz:

goods. B. C.

nw ' so M sec
For the e H nw J. sw no
2tf,tpia n, rl7 o.
Sho names tho following witnesses to provo
bercontlnuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:
Lucy Stono, of E. Las Vegas. N. M., Wood-aS. Aublo, of East Las Vegas, N. M , Antonio Solano, of l.as Vegas, N. M ., Caslmoro
Tratnblcy, of Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOKUISON.
Iteglstcr.

IfrfnsasCitvJdflrnal,

P.

Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

EMMA ADI.ON,

Y

s

and Wholesale Grocers.
nsr. 2.
Vegas.

3208.

M .,
April S3, im.
following-named
Notice Is hereby phrn that tho
settler has filed notieo of her Intention
to mako llnal proof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will bo mudo before Probate
Judgo or. In his absence, the Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno
11, 1802, viz:

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
Notice roa Publication.

Xi-fl-

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.

to give satisfaction.

The village school boy is taught to
submit to the punishment unjustly
inflicted by another, and the college
student who is manly enough to
avenge an insult is rewarded with
reprimand or expulsion.
Our seciet organizations are gnawing at the vitals of society, and society will not open its eyes to see the
destructive influence until it is too
late, and thus society is refined (?)
by mercy and there is no room for
justice in its heart. A city, disgraced
by a popular resident, hushes up the
affair and the criminal walks abroad,
an insult to morality and respectability. The pardoning power being
vested in the executive and he being
a victim of the prevailing fashion
frees tho murderer, and he walks
erect with honest men, saying "I am
as good as you are." We have become so accustomed to this reign of
mercy save the mark!) that when a
Deeming demon announces himself
by his villainies there are men ready
to defend him under the plea of "insanity" or because he is "morally diseased," and when a Deacon avenges
a wrong by killing a brute who alienates his wife's affections and destroys
his home there are men who will say
the killing is unjustifiable.
Our children are imbued with this
dangerous doctrine of universal
mercy. Our daughters can be assailed, and their assailants can throw
themselves on the mercy of a court,
and often get of scott free. Our
homes can be molested and the dearest treasure of our lives can be stolen
without redress, and the Steads and
Parkhursts, the Comstocks and the
DLxs can be ridiculed or imprisoned
to suit popular clamor or unjust law.
The public tastes are formed by evil
of gold
minded men, by
choose
do
not
patients by men who
the
whom
to control their vices, for
tear
a
drop
maudlin sentimentalists
and say, "Poor fellows, they are
'morally diseased.' " Yet reformers
expect (?) to reform and preachers
expect (?) to convert, and society expects to reap a benefit from it and
it does. It has not taken us two
thousand years to discover the foolishness of assuring every malefactor
that there is merey at the throne of
grace. It has not taken us two
thozsand years to discover that
Burns' hackneyed line, "A man's a
man for all that," has imperilled
morality until her throne is tottering.
Society know it long ago, but still
she sleeps. And so the serpent coils
around her. O, for some mighty
voice to arouse her from the dream
that is imperiling her life and to the
fact that He who said "Blessed are
the merciful," also said "Woe unto
you, Pharisees," "Woe unto you,
Scribes," i. e. politicians, and told us
to be perfect, even as our Father who
is in heaven, is perfect.

Hart and

Notice fob Publication.
Homestead No.

& Beo.

Wool Dealers,

L DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

Plumbing,

is Buffering.

Myer Friedmah

M. O'KEEPE,

D. Romero,

I.

1

x 1

4.

--

ir

1

1

1

4,

saileoad pointers.

Las Vegas Free Press
Thuesday, Mat 26, 1892.

PERSONAL.

II

Nones Foa Publication.

D. L. Williams, a cattleman of In tho district court, county of San Miguel,
Brakeman G. B. Oder arrived from
territory of New Mexico.
Springfield, 111., last night
Glorieta, is in town.
William O. Haydcn,
vs.
Mrs. W. Schultz left for Trinidad
The family of G. W. Hartman is All tho unknown
heirs of
Auirustln
Quintans, of
on the delayed train this afternoon very sick at Cerrillos.
Vlncnnta Roilial, the unknown heirs of Crux
Conductor P. Iloblick, of the C. C.
and Abollna Ortiz,
Jas. Sears, who has been here for
bis wife. he unknown
fc St. G., left for Pueblo this morn
his health, left for La Junta.
heirs of Jose Camlelarlo Chancery No. 4159.
uarcia ana or nar el
ing.
the unknown
N. B. Stockton, sheriff of Colfsx heirs of Juan
Pedro
Superintendent Dyer and Master county, left for Bernal this morning.
and of Teodora
lluran. and all unknown
Mechanic Symons are on a boiler in
who claim any
N. F. Gillespie and Mr. Pontile, claimants
Interest In the premises
specting lour.
hereinafter
described adton, stockmen from Silver Cily, left verse to complalnant.tho
E. C. Robinson leaves for Kansas for Las Alamos.
said William U. llaydon.
Tho said defendants above named, and ail
City tomorrow, and his mother and
of Interests In and to the
Miss A. F. Hull, formerly teiicher unknown claimants
lawls
and premises hereinafter mentioned
sister go with him.
doxcribeil
and
who
to complain'
claim
at the Academy, will pass through ant, WHimm II. tlaydon, adverse
to said lands, are
Tho Rio Grande is trying to break on No. 4 tomorrow.
hereby null lied that a suit In ohancory has
been commenced in said district court by said
its banks at Wallace, and it keeps a
in which complainant prays that
Will Roy, manager of the the St complainant,
upon
tho final hearing In said cause tho title
gang constantly busy to keep it from Vrain Mercantile company, of Mom, and estate
In and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land aud real estate situate, lying
doing so.
.
and his brother were in town today. and being In the county of Han Miguel
and described as follows, to wit: "I.ots
There is an extra gang at Ortiz
numbers one (l, two (2). three (:i and four (4,
C. P. Huntington s.iys thai after In block number
(US) of the Las
quarry, another between Bernalillo
V'egns Hill Site Town Company's addition to
wasting two years at school he went I.asVegas.alsolots
twontycaiMwenty-onnumbers
and Albuquerque, laying steel, anoth
r
24 and twenty-tlvISil of
to work at $7 per month, lie worked block 2I,
numliertwenty-nlnel2llo- f
the San Miguel
er near Maxwell City straightening
Town Site Company g addition to Las Vegas,
one year, aud says, ''I have that 84 all of said lots now In the Incorporated town
steel, another cleaning out cuts on
Kant Las Vegas, In the county of San Myet." Upon one occasion, when pre of
iguel and territory of New Mexico, be estabthe north division, and the railroad
as being the property of said complainlished
sented with a bill by the clerk til a ant, free
from and against any claim whatsocompany will increase the track forces
ever
of
said defendants or any or either
hotel, the magnate looked it over of them,the
and that tho said defendants and all
after the first of the month.
every
and
of
them be forever barred and esand, noticing tho item, "sundries,
from having or claiming any right or
Chester L. Sands arrived yesterday $2.75," returned the bill with the ep topped
title to said premises adverse to complainant,
that complainant's title to said land and
in tho care of Marshal Clay, settled itomized sermon: "Itemize your bill, and
real estate be forever nuleted and set, at rent.
That
unless you enter your appearance In tb e
compelled
was
the accounts that he
suit on or before the first Monday of Ju'.y
young man. I never pay for sundries; suld
A, I). 1B, the satno being tho 4th day of J'jiV!
to, and skipped again. This is the vou can t trace me through the A.
V. IMS, a decree pro eonfotio thereto
will
;
t
runucruu against you.
t. i
man who
maue. sucui a ikicki in. judge
25.C(;nt
j ,iave ue Clerk
M. A. OTF.no,
by
of tho Fourth Judicial Dibtric t Court.
tv ousters
court, wueii garmsiiecu, i r0ppe(
William O. Haydon,
Solicitor for ComplalUMt.
about his character being assailed,
Dated May letli, A. I). 1BU3.
J- B. Manby, of Trinidad, has just
and who beat John Pace out of $10
to assist his widowed mother and completed tho purchase of 8,000
crippled brother. This is tho man sheep from Louis Iliiniiig, the sheep
who told his creditors that ho had to bo delivered at Grant's station on
sent all his money home except $5, the Atlantic & Pacific, October 20.
and when ho was arrested had $190 They will then probably be driven
Has a new stock of ladles', cbiltfrrn's
in his possession.
lie had been across the country to Bernalillo, and
and gents' Fine Shoes.
"scabbing" on the railroad, so the from there shipped over the Santa
The
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
tricks of this dead beat must not Fe road to Nebraska, 11ns makes
stain the name of honest railroad 20,000 sheep Mr. Manby has pur
New Mexico the
living bv the
men who onet their
. chased in central
0
sweat of their brows and pay their past few months.
debts.

AFEW SPECIAL
--

AT TUE- -

1

I

aforn-snid-

thirty-eig-

e

twenty-fou-

"ci nil

rifssFsri

Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline

25

30

to-

Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
Special meeting of the city council
tonight.
Nave you tried Ed Bctry's "prairie
oysters," the new drink?
This evening's passenger train will
arrive at 3:17. No. 2 and No. 1 are
on time.
The members of the "Casino" will
meet tonight to revel in the joys of a
grand ball.
When you want a good cigar call
at Louie's Eagle Cigar Store, L. J.
Marcuii, proprietor.
The Aztec club baseball nine will
appear in their handsome new uniforms next Sunday.
There will bo three meetings of
the opera company for practico be
fore the opera is presented publicly
"Jess.," the boss tonsorial artiste
will hereafter be found in his own
shop, American house, nearest shop
to railroad depot.
The services tonight at the opera
house will bo conducted by the
Knights Templar. An. excellent mu
sical program is provided.
The Germania society will have
one of their celebrated social dances
on next Saturday evening, the 28th.
All members and their friends are
cordially invited.
F. W. Fleck, Secretary.

10

B. J.lACKEL,

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower
AT

Figs, dates and the finest confeotioncry at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.

-

THIS AFTEENOON.
Gov. Prince arrived from Santa Fe.
M. M. Salazar left for Trinidad,
Colo.

George Sheer, a cattleman, left for
Latham, Kansas.
Forty-fivJimmy, tho popular
clothing man, left for Chicago.
Alfred Levey, of the firm of Low- enstein & Strousse, left for Philadelphia.
e

II

UB'

-

KAMA

t

Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for and
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.

Cherries,

Phoenix

New Cabbage,
New Potatoes,
New CelerVi

Market

LAST NlQHT.

One of the most daring and skill
rully planned burglaries that ever
took place in this city occurred last
night at the "Bazar," owned by
Messrs. Geist & Pricrmore, The
burglars must bave entered by the
back o side doors, for Mr. Prigmoro
1,
.1
f..A
luuuu litem Lvur vicii wuuil I.liu o b
down stairs this morning and there
is not a door or a window sash that
bears any indication of being forced
J lie burglar
open.
(or burglars)
forced open the front door of the
safe and pried tho inside door off
and stole Mrs. Prigrnore's gold watch
and a tray full of gold rings and, not
being satisfied, helped himself to
some of the costly articles in the
show cases and then went liis way
rejoicing,
This robbery must have taken
place early lat night while Mr. Prigmore was at practice, for he sleeps on
the premises and he heard no unusu
al sounds during tho night. We do
not think that tho unprofessional
hands that attempted to burglarize
Mike O'Keefe's safe the other day
had anything to do with this rob
bery, for everything was so skillfully
planned and carried out that the only
verdict one can render is that last
night's burglary was tho work of a
professional, and if he or they can
be caught should be punished as
audi
Messrs. Geist tfc Prigmore cannot
corrcctlv estimate their loss, as the
4
.1uuw caocn I....- ol.n..,.1.1n
nufc
iia
mviuufcuij
atnek
llin
nrnminod or
overnauieu,
but 1200 would not COVer their losfl.

..

1

ut-c-

I

I

first-clas- s

I

I

A

RELIABLE

.
y"

--

ZtVsf),

LAS VEGAS,
CALL

,

H

"

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

N.K

U

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

QSi

S

REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, UUfenmeM, Headache, Constipation, Dysnenola, chronls Urer Troubles,
IMislneM, Bad Complexion, Dysentery,
Offenirre Breath, and all disorders of tho

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Rlpans Tnlmlra contain nothing Injurious to
the miiHt delicate court iLntion. l'lfiuuuit to take,,
saf e, effectual, (lire lnunedlats relief.
Suld by dnimrirts. a trial buttle sunt by mall
on ruceipt ot la cents. Address

The Santa Fe railroad company is
THE RIPAN
CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
making many improvements at thellot
ttoaaai
i)nnss anu i ,s s:u 's a'so con"
I templating running speci.il
excursion
trains out there from the east, stopping at tho Springs for several days.
If the company will only give the
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
Springs any such rate as is given
Colorado and California points there gas to know that I will mako a Bpe- will be no trouble in keeping the cialty, for the next 10 days, off sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
hotels full.
honing. The cheapest of any shop
Lettes List No. 21.
in tho city for cash.
Work guaranteed or no charges.
Tho following list of letters reimtin unwilled
for in the. postollico ut Kuat Lux
X. M.,
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
for the week ending May 25, luiu. l'ersons
Cth. St., orr. SykJt Miguel. .Rank.
calling- for tbeao letters pleaso say "Adver-

agl Clothing

Co.

Davis, John C
Duiao. Mrs Lcsamo
wnusay, . it
NOfl

David

Serrano, Luciano
Wright , G L
Woo It en, C N
Wells, Harry

S

Ward, T C
A. It. ItOHHIN'S, P.

Denver-E-

S..A. KRANICH,

11

M.

Paso

l

SHOHT LINE

FU
FITTERS.

.o.l

They put up with
their money's worth by patronizing
about one-ha- lf
antediluvian IOO per cent dealers. For common
sense buyers we have following common sense
Are not half suited in Suits.

prices:

Alsa manufacturers of fine Copper and
Sheet iron Wares. CMUce in rear of Skating

ltlnk.
MEN'S SUITS
A sure thing that you can buy at
Wri-t410, this week. . . . C 00
Hartman & Weil's the bent Feed i
HAMILTON,
MRS.
R.
J.
Wj rth $15, this week. . . . 10 00
aud Produco in New Mexico, at tl
Worth $18, this week .. . 12 00
lowest prices
IIsi eommoncedi business oa Bridge Street, opposite
We have 1,000 choice 1'iui'. Trees
Worth $20, this week . . . . 15 00
Cooley's llrery stsbles.
WORK
ALL
very
LATEST
AMD
GUARANTEE!
cheat).
STYLES
in assorted varieties,
TO GIVB TERFECT SATISFACTION.
These trees were grown in New Mex
icon, and consequently are better
BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS.
than trees brought a treat distance
80c
Worth $1.50, this week
Wo have all kinds of fresh Field
15
$1
week
this
Vorth $3,
andJGardcu Seed at wholesale and
3
00
week
Y
this
Forth $5,
retail. Now i your time. Sow
5 00
Forth $8, this week
your uiue grasi ami white clover Houss,signii! Ornamental
seed and put out your onion sets,
your peas, etc, Don't forget
llie place
1JOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS.
Hanging
Dec- Worth $0.50, this week. . .
and
00
&.
5 00
Specialty.
Worth $8, this week
7 50
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas. Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc. Worth $10, this wttk
k
10
00
Worth $15, this wo

E. Z. GREEN

mm Ml
OP BITS TOU

FmiSHnTCl NEW

MEXICO INSANE ASYLUM.

The dircotor.of

New Mrxluo I.ishiio asylum

will receive. aoaieJ pmposiilstofuriilnliuriloloii
..
furill(lU1
t,d
((
ut till) olllce of.
VrVOa will be uhiip
?ut"
IV
I yi0 A' Mj.rv i.na Vf.irilM
.1
UuW IMIVJ
t'bo rTirlit
Ilo'ulock
ill. The tllroutnrs ri'M-rvmus.
an
10 reiuci
mho uiiis iniiNt ninituin u
s pro- taleumnt. plainly written. if all union
lu tM'll to Ihi fiiriiiHhud. w il h a l.rli.f ,l,.K..rl,,il,..,
"-nioit-a- .
t
Kvervtiiimr
mtxiiiun
io
in
'
quulily ezeupt iron lieilti-iuln- ,
wliidi will lio
tue moaposi Hi quality. ,1r.vrytlimirI to tiotltf
lli'nr.wl Hi t ia Hit 11111 Im
in. t...,ir ,.d V ......
iius may to tor ail unuiia minn'ii or fori

HATS.
15c
Boys' wool, worth 75c, for
40o
Boys' straw, worth 75o, for
Men's straw, worth $1.25, for. . . . loo

SHOES.
$1 00Shoes worth $2, for
1 75
Shoes worth $3, for
Shoes worth $1.50, for. . 75o
Shoes worth $2.60, for.. 1
m's Shoes worth $4.00, for. . 2 50

Boys'
Boys'
Mon's
Men's

Paper
orating a

.t

Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

25-M- t

Of

Don' forget

CAJAL't BARBER SHOP.

No old

pitOF.

Hoys Shirt Waists worth 60o, for 25o
Boys' Sliirt Waists worth 75c, for 60o
Men's White Shuts worth $l,for 50o
Men's Night Shirts worth $1, for 50o

at-

sho on BRioae street, on door
CAST

shelf-wor-

n

all new goods, honght this spring for cask.
high at any price.

iWe are
tzmxls,

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,

Tei-m-

win

wmi msL

Eagle Clothing

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

A

I

11

-

PAINTEB.

'.

NOTICE

men

the

HAIjF

tised."

ut'iivt-ri--

ri

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

AJVD

I
Georce
t Ostrandcr killed a mad dog
Ulanchard St. First door East
street,Albuquerque,
Second
'
cigar, on North
dreams, smoko a
I
tho Stmenary.
which you can get at Louie's Eagle VesteraaV aitcrnOOtl. Hie UOC Was I
IborougU Instruction. Reasonable
running along the sidewalk, snapping I
Cigar Store.
at everything that passed him, and I Uits. sealed up and directed to lli seerelury
liio lAiaiuvi till iuhh b in iiiu nvvi ftlCAICU
Hoys, come and see "Jess" at the the WOmCD Of the neighborhood Were I UI
Insane asyluui A detuii list 01 all articles to
.
,
1
10 any line au
lm
luriiinut'u win v,
I
I
f
an
i
want
you
when
house,
American
application tlixrefor, to tbe
greatly niarinuu. mr. wsirauuur unu I sirlnir to bid, upon
tu
tllrectoiM,
uf
ut Lus
.
I,
urlurX
!...
on1
on
shave.
easy
LAS VEQA8, N. V..
I
1'I.IHII
V. I.ONd.
t..
I.
II
HI uiows
upou
Pre. UourU of Directors.
It. J. Witherell has leen appointed Willi several-poweUkniqno ltoMino,
(joanelor at av.
Attorney
postmaster at Antelope, Valencia tho head soon ended tho life of tha
ocvruiury 01 )uru.
mad dog.
U Vevu, N. M.i May 18, iki- -'
county.

For a luxurious siesta and happy

...

In

Barber Shop.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER,
BUBOLARY

FORMERLY
FULTON

Dealer

TaTinSTES
California andNatlve

3l

RECULATfi THE
LIVF.rt AND BOWELS,

NEW ORLEANS

J. H. STEARNS,

TEE

Vi

STOMACH,

California Strawberries,
11

CITY MEAT

JUST IN:

-

HOFMEETER & BEMMER'S.

r

i--

I

.

15

5

.j

.1

!

SilkcentsMitts, heavy
Black
Ladies' quality,
extra long,
per pair.
Silk Gloves, in cents
drab,
Ladies'
brown
and tan, warranted nil silk, at
per pair.
Misses Black Silk.Mitts,
at 20 cents
per pair.
s full, regular
Children
made Black
at
cents per pair.
Hose, sizes from to
Vests,
in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
cents each.
white, at

F. H. Shultz

RijKin.s Tubules euro indigestion.

Don't forget the K. of P. ball
morrow night.

o

CHEAP STORE

Railr )ad Avenue, East Las Vegas.

